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ByDONALDD.BREED
Jourul-BluednStatlWdis
Everybody makes mistakes, as the
sa]'ing go€s, so problem real estate will always be with us. That means work for
companies that work with lendersand da
linquent borrowers.
"I believe the market for nonperfdrmlng mortgages is iust beginninS,iust comtng into its own," said Neville A. Anderson. The 33-year-old chairman and chiet
executive officer of Nevander Asset Management Inc., based in lrvine, Calif., was
in Providence recently to vlstt two bi8
Provldence.basedcompanies. .
Andersn would say nothing specific
about tlem - "I'm going to have lunch"
- but did say Nevander is "rcaching out
to corporate America" to manaSe realty
assets that companies no longer want to
deal with, either because ot downsizing or
because it demands too much in-house
staft.
Most of Nevander's work, since it was
incorporated in 1990, has been wlth ProP
erties tumed over to the Resolution Trust
Corporation, the gov€mment agency crF
ated to derl with the wreckage of the s&L
crisis. (Anderson had not heard of Rhode
Island's own version, the credit union
*irash,
but he listened with interest.)
Nevander now has a half-billion in assets under management in 23 states and
canada- Most is own& by the federal government, and gncompasses abbut 3 million
square feet ot floor space and 12,000 acre8
ot land.
, Although RTc ls windinS down its
work, Anderson believes that doesn't
mean his kind of business v/in be ldle. On
the conrary, "RTC has added fluidity to
the commercial mortgage market, Per.
forming and nonperformlng," he said,
somewhat in the way that Fannie Mae md
Freddie Mac raisd money for residential
mortgages.
"RTC pioneered in securitlzed pools of
commercial mortgages," he said, 8nd Wall
Street has come out wlth new seflrities
backed by commercial mortgages. This
creates, he said, "a need for firms like
mine to work out loaos for cuents. we also
raise our own pools of cash to buy nonperfomdng loans on b€half ol investors."
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lenders, more recently Nevander has
picked up clients who are borrowers and
wmt somebody who can "neSofiate with
people like ourselves." For €xample, a client may have defaulted; RTC repossessed
the property and sold the notes to inves
tors at 50 cents on the dollars, "The book
value is 75 cents- We believe it's worth
100 cents. We want the not€s back, and offer 55 cents."
Another aspect of Nevander's business
is dealing with "envlronmentally challenged" properties, such as factories with
toxic wsstes.
Anderson, who was born in Jamaica
and csme to live in Washiugton, D.C., at
&ge 6, might b€ cited as a successful exsrnple of affirmative action. But that's just
one part of lt; the rest is hard work, selfconfidence, ability to recruit good staJf,
sd a bit of good luck.
"I never market Nevander as a miDority firm," Anderson said, but his ownership of 86 percent of the stock enswes that
it qualifies. Of the five olficers Oimself in'
cluded) pictured in his promotional materi.
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apiece more.
The new tirm got a slow start Tte
tirst ,10tmes it entered RTC'S competidve
bidding' it was un$ccessful. But theu,
RTC instltuted a system to help miDorityown€d bu.dnesses. As lt works, Alderson
said, there 8re no set asides for dlority
Rrms, but they do 8et extrs points - strt
ot llke tie-break€rs.
Finally, they won some bids: two smsll
contracts of $30 million in assets each.
'These proFrties were really the dregs,"
he seid, 'qthe scum of tlte scum of the
scum. But we perform€d."(Asked what he
'ryell,
meant by "scum," ADdersou s8id,
where book ls f800,000, tbe appralsal ls
1200,000, and you're smppced to re@ver
ttdl.")
. These cootracts weren:lt much, but
they wete enough that Anderson was rble
to borrow another $75,000 trom hls VMI
srpporters, (In 1994, aI were pat! back at
str average amual Int€rest of 28 percelt,
except for one who prefers to b€ tlte holdj
er ol the 14 p€rc€nt iD stock thst Atrderson
doesn't ke€p-)
Tries to rrork deals'

,1{EVILLEA. AilDERSOII is chahand CEOof NevanderAsset Managementlnc.
Growing up in Washington, Anderson
said, he attended good schoots and was, at
tims, a good stud€nt. He ran track - 80S
yard run and tbe mlle - well enouSh in
high school to get scholarship olfers from
sev€ral universities.
He chose Virginla Military Institute,
becaus€it was strong ln engineering.the
t}le ldea of a miutary carer 8pp€aled to
hlm."I wanted to lead men ud be a! e!8iner." As lt turned out, he did neither. The
wonran who later b€came. his lirst wife
talked him out of Joinirig the armed lorces,
and he graduated trom VMI in 1985 with a
mai)r itr economics.
His lirst Fb was at Household linance
Corp., in Tacotna Park, Md., wbere he
started training to be a lender but, having
be€n temporrrlly transterr€d to collecting,
found himself good at it. And he le3ned a
le$on he was to apply later: "Most collectors assume people ate deadbeats, Really,
most p€ople want to pay. If you work
something out that's reasonable,you get
your money."
He then moved to another MarylaDd
compuy s o collections sp€cialid. "There
I really did meet deadb€ats." AJter six
months, he applied to a businessand filatrcial trsining firm where, th€y said, you
had to have eith€r lots of experience or an
MBA, He had neither, but he impressed
one of the princlpals by offering to work
there for lotbing, iust to underSothe man-'
agement training. They hired bim for pay,
and he did well by, amonS other thidgs,
working frcm 8 a.m. to I I p-m,
He next took a Fb as a broker 8t a firm
specializing in penny stocks (named tor
the low price per shue; usually speculative). He met people who made a million
dollars I year and gambled 5100,000of lt
on thes€ stocks. "I leamed that moDey is
just s numb€rsgame,8 commodity."
The hours he'd been working md his
lob as a broker provided him with another
axiomi'They say time is money. Time ls
not moneyi time is life. Mon€y is a commodity,"
After a divorce, he was ripe to shift
.^Asfswhen a vMI tpah natp nfr?'.4 him

aFb at his firm that traded in commodities.
futures. AndersoD was hired to run the re
tail division of ttle lirm's oftice l! Irvin€. It
had been losinS money, Anderson Eaid,
and he turned lt around: Then'that firm
was sold, aDd he was offered a chance to
come back east. "But ln Newport Beach,8
youg guy just divorced, there was no rea$n to lave."
This was. in 1989. He thought about
starting his own lirm to trade l! curen-cies. TheD he noticed t}tat RTC was starting, and decided to set.up a resl estate 8sset mmagementcompany.
He did lack two thlngs: exp€riene in
real estate md caplta.l.
Not insurmountable lf you're a VMI
grad who's established a record as "a
doei." Also, Anderson added, "Itm otre of
t}le luckiest guysyou'll ever me€L".
With the help ol anothgr VMI graduate, Anderson persuaded l0 VMI alurnni to
invest $25,000 apiece in Nevander (a contraction of his narnes) with no strings attached. All they ssked, he said, was that
they b€ repaid with decent inter€st and
thet he help out otherVMI grads.
With $250,000 in capital, he started rF
cruiting a core stalf - who couldn't drau'
any pay until Nevander start€d mrking
money.
"Everyone on my sta'f," he said complacently, "is a lot smarter the I m. They
tell me that's the key." He's also the youngest of the offic€rs.
The president snd chief operating oflicer is a HNard Iaw graduate who had
b€en running the bad bank division of a
Califonia thrift. The senior vice president
had b€en a successful commercial realty
broker in Vmcouv€r, then retired to
where Alderson
southern Califomia,
coaxed him out of retirement. The executive vice president is a vMI graduate who
left the Navy as a lleutenant commmder.
The senior ast specialist,when in Texas,
ru Republic Bmk's bad bark division.
Although officers weren't paid, the exp€ns€ of travel and a small office ate up
the capital. Anderson went bek to his
VMT hackers. and five out trD i15.000

Nevander uo wett, enae*Jn sati| ty
following the prtDsiple.of bls first Fb.
"Most p€ople 8re goid. Insterd ol foreclo'stng, we worked out de.ls, toap-Uy loan,
with borrowers." Meny of the delnquent
borrowers, espec,lally the maller ones,
were eager to ssve thelr 8@d na.mes ud
reputauons, and responded.to Nevaniet's
workoutoffeN.
Foi a workout to.srcc€€d,:AidersoD
sald, the borrower h8s ro b€ :Joodval€d,
honest atrd competeDt. A lot oj.boi$Wers
are not competenl" He added thit, ll comp€tency is the denciency, Nevrnder may
b€ able to help. But lf th€ problem 18de
honesty, tllere's nothlng to do but forF
'
:.
clos€.
Nevandeis approach is to not to burdle and sell assets, but to take tldtD one 8t
a time and.work according to the circunist&ces. "We work for tlle b€netit ol tle
taxpayer," he s&ld, ratber tbm loking tor
a qulck tumover. And this, he added, wiu
build the nrm's rcputation tor tbe long
term.
Warmbg to his pitch, Anderson sstd
hls fim, whlch now has a staff of qbout
30, is'yousg, agigressive 8rd niEble" 8Dd,
Itr @ntrast to larger compedtors, Dot "anotller bureaucracy.
proven ttat siz€ doesa't rote
you b€sl"
Assignments grew. Nevender f,'as the
first RTC contractor to win an outstaDding evsluation from tle agency's Denver
office. Then.it got sD outstatrding evdluation from the RTc ofnce in Kansss City the first lirm to win tiat kind ot rattug
from two otfices.
"They started trerti!8 us like r€Srrlar
people."
For awhile, Nevander found it imP6sible to get bank fin&cing - something
.he sald minority-owned busioesses ftequently find. But Unloo Banlq a Japareseowled bsnk in San Fr&cisco, hsd an ofli'to
cer who vlsited Nevsnder aDd decided
t&k€ the risk on rne." Now it's the firm's
lender. Anderson edded it was ulfortutrate, in a w8y, that a foreign-owned bank
h€lped a minority busiuesAs tar as the chairman is coDctmed,
Nevsnder is not so much a minority company as a company that haPPens b be
omed bv e minoriw.
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structedfive years aeo by Ahmanson
Development Corp. of irwindale,
Calif., should fetch aboutSl85 a sf, or
nearlyS78 million. The complexis being brokered by Lowe Enterprises of
Los Angeles.

Corp. recentlyotferedin a sealed-bidding contcst.The New York investment
bank rejcctedbids on threeothermongageswith a face valueof $14 million.
One was a 55.6 million loanon a Rochester,N.Y., retai[ centerwhoscborrower
filed for Chapter I I protection.The
packageof mortgages,which ING had
assumed*rrough severalportfolio acquisitions,.wasmarketedby Meenan,
iVlcDevittlCohane Rafferty Securities
Inc. of Harrison,N,Y.

The Urban Development Corp., a New
York Stateagency,is paving the way to ed
sell a 7Oo-acretrac! of land on Long Is- SnvC Capital is part of the investment
tearnthat acquireda49Vo stakein a pool
land- The parcel is adjacentto Pilgrim
tlie
largest
mcntal
from RTC's 1993-NP3portfolio.The
onoof
Hospital,
State
New York subsidiaryof Amsterdamhealth hospicalsin the world. The
basedInternationale Nederlanden
ageniy has hired Eastdil Realry Corp.
Bank N.V. provided the bulk of the eqof New York to come up with a plan for
uity for the team, Phoenician Partners
the developmentoi income-producing
LLC. The other partners,as previously
properties on *re site. After that,.Eastdil
reported, are CT Realry Inc. of Irvine,
will likely get the nod to find a buyer
Calii, and Nevander AssetManagefor the parcel, *'hich is locatedin Islip,
ment Inc of Newport Beach,Calif. The
35 miles eastof Manhattan.
some''"i
partnersacquiredpool #3, with $40 mil.
lion of assets.RTC retainedthe remainThe country's largestpubiic pension
ing 5lVo equity stake.The transaction
fund, California Public Employees'
valuedthepool at 52l .9 million,or 967o
Retirement System, is looking to add a
of is derived investmentvalue.
senior real esate investrnentspecialistthe
outoversee
fund's
analyst
would
The
NIEPC PLC, a London-basedreal esside real estateadvisersas well as help
tate firm, agreed to pay 5295 million for
fine-tune its iirvestmentstrategy.Calpers
three shopping malls aad a ground lcase
managesnearly S1@ billion of assets,
from North American Property Unit
about l07o of which involve ieal estate.
Trust of Dallas.The properties,which
3.1 million sguarefeetof
Four investorswill divide eightcommer- encompass
space,include the RegencySquareMail
cia.lmortgages with ar ouutanding balin Jacksonville,FIa., and theValley
anceof 565 million that ING Capital
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Plaza}tall in Bakersfield,Calif. Thc
move is pan of MEPC's statcgy to scll
iu Europernholdings, which are vaiui
at 5270 million, and reinvestthe pro,.
ceedsin U.S. and Australianpropcnics"
which it bclicves have more upsidc.

,iir-p:;,..;.g6l3iENDARg*+'-€*;'
Nov.20: Mortgage Bankers Association of America presentsa seminar in New York on servicingior
commercialmortgage-backedsecurities. (8oo) 793-6222.
Nov.77-28: Strategic Besearch Institute offers a New York confererce
on C'stresseddebt,includingopporiLniUesin real estate securities.(2'12)
302-1600.
Dec. 7.8: Executive Enterprises
presents a Washington seminar cn
buying, selling and developingcc-r!'
taminated properties.(800) 831Dec. '19'14: tnstitute lor Intemational Research presents a Wasi>
i n g t o n s e m i n a r o n p r o f i t i n gf r c m
environmentallyimpactedrealesteie(212) 661-8740J a n - 1 0 - 12 : T h e N a t i o n a l M u t t i Housing Council conducts its arrnua.l meeting in Naples, Fla. (2Q)
oc:t-J.Jo

l.

Jan-24-26:,UCLA Extension's Beal
Estate Center presentsits annuall..otel industryinvestrnentconference:n
BevertyHills.(310)206-1409.

September18, 1995

RTC AcceptsThreeBids for 1995-NP3Pools
Three investor Sroups won 49Vosukes in pools from a
S154 million RTC portfolio of distressedcommercialmortgages and foreclosed properties.
The three winning bidders for the 1995-NP3 pordolio were:
. Pool I - An investmentteam made up of Capital Investment trIaaagement Corp. of Mclran, Va-, and
Trotter Kent fnc- of Bethesda,Md.
. Pool 2 -Tteteam
of American Intersational Group
Inc. of New York and Ontra Inc. of Austin, Texas.
. Pool 3 - Tbe team of Nevander Asset Malagement
Inc. of Ne*'port Beach,Calif., and CT Reahy lnc. of lrvlD€. UdllI. =- '-'

HorvPorfolio WasDivided
(DollarAmbuntsin Millions)

Their bids gave the pordolio an indicated value of 570.-1
million. That eguals46% of book value and 105%of the ponfolio's derivedin9estmentvalue (DlV).
RTC is selling the assetso partoershipsinvolving itsclf aa<i
the private-sectorinvestors.The agency is retaining a 51%
stakein the assetsand providing debt financing to the paocrships.The threc invesunentgroups are paying $18.5 niilicnThat meansRTC's equity contribution is valued at $19.4 inillion.In addition,the agencyxiil provide $32.5 million of Ceis
financing.
The S&L rescueagencywas advisedon the saleby Pr.ror.
McCleudon, Counts & Co., an Atlanta inveshnentbank
Meanwhile, P4'cr.
McClendon recendv
startedmarketing I 995NP4 - the last sucb
offering by the ager-;
- which will coss-i.i
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McClendon's Kelvin Walker at4M875-216r.
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its secondinvestmentfund, which is targeting office buildings, hotels and specific types of raw land. Steinhardt's fust
fund, with $175 million of equity capital, was used to complete2l acquisitions with a book value of $ 1.1billion.
South Boston Savings Bank will recover $ 130.5 million, or 877oof the unpaid balances,from the sale of a commercial-mortgageportfolio to
BlackRock Capital Finance LP of
New York. The Boston thrift is unloading the loans in order to'pave thq way
for its acquisitionby Bank of Boston.
The portfolio contains$42 million of
subperformi ng mortgageson multi-family propertiesand $108 million of performing loans.Goldman Sachs was
hired last November to advisethe thrift
on the loan sale.
The real estateadvisory operation of
Pryor, McClendon, Counts & Co. is
slowly moving to the buy side.Thc Atlanta-basedunit. which has beenadvising governmentagenciesand private institutionson the dispositionof unwanted
real estate,is now hunting for suitable
acquisitionsfor one of its clients.Working on behalfofan unidentifiedpension
fund, Pryor McClendon is seekingmultifamily properties in the Southeastand
Mid-Atlantic regions.Contact:Pryor

Catellus Deieloprnent Corp., which
last Octobersaid it would sell off$100
million of its land by yearend 1996, has
completed two.thirds of the job. That
meansthe San Francisco real estatecompany still intendsto sell about$30 million of land in the West, most of which
is suitablefor industrialdevelopment.
Catellus aims to list those parcelswith
local brokers and sell them by yearend.
So far, its real estatesales have generated a premium to the assets'book value.
Nevander Asset Management Inc., a
Newport Beach, Calif., real estatefirm,
has linked up with an undisclosedEast
Coast investment firm to purchasedistressedmortgagesand foreclosedproperties. Nevander's first experienceas a
principal investorcamelast September,
when it won a stake in an RTC portfolio
of assets.Prior to that, the firm was
strictly an assetmanager.In its latest
venture, Nevander will contribute some
investment capital and overseeacquisitions. Contact:Nevander'sNeville An'
derson at 7 14-85l-2530.
The office market in Glendale, Calif.,
hassomehowrecoveredwell aheadof
the rest of SouthernCalifornia,which is
only slowly emergingfrom a real estate
funk. In fact, the Glendalemarketis so
tight that it has prompted plans for the
developmentof a 480,000-square-foot
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building. Even though the developer,
K. Young Development Inc. of South
Korea, has yet to pre-leasea single foot,
confidenceis running high that the
building can be filled by the time it
opensnext year. The developer is targeting enterQinment-industrytenants.

March18-19:TheRealEstat€Capital ResourcesAssociationholdsits
winterconference
in MarinaDel Ray,
Calit.202-962-9441.
March 1&19: Directorsof the National Multi HousingCouncilmeet
in Washington.
202-659-3381.
March25:lnstitutetor lnternational
Researchconductsa NewYork forumon commercial
mortgage
securF
tization.
212-661-8740.
May 13-14:New York University
hostsits annualconference
on pension fund investmentin real estate.
212-998-7171.
May 20-23:Frank J. FabozzifintormationManagementNetworkconducts a New York forum on
commercial
real estatefinanceand
securitization
. 212-293-730O.
June2-4:NewYork Universityprehospitalsentsitsannualinternational
ity industryinvestmentconference.
212-998-717't.
June 10-11:The NationalMulti
HousingCouncilholdsits quarterly
meetingin Dallas.202-659-3381.
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